Paraeducator-Social Emotional Intervention G30
Paraeducator-Autism G30
Deaf or Hard of Hearing Cued Language Transliterator - Itinerant G53
Deaf or Hard of Hearing Sign Language Interpreter - Itinerant G53
Transcriber Educational G42
*Educational Audiologist Technician G39
Paraprofessional-Deaf/Hard of Hearing, Sign G30
Paraprofessional-Deaf/Hard of Hearing, Oral G30
*Transcriber/Media Specialist (Braille) G30
Paraeducator-Speech G29
Paraeducator-Community Based G28
Paraprofessional-Moderate/Severe G25
Paraprofessional-Early Childhood Mild/Moderate G24
Paraprofessional-Mild/Moderate G23
Paraprofessional-Visually Impaired G23

Teacher Career Progression through the levels will vary for each individual depending on their education, training, experience and career goals. Some jobs may require a certificate, license or degree.

Salary Schedule
G (White Collar-CSEA 125)
S (Supervisory)
T (Confidential)
E (Management)
* Job title also listed in other series.